
MAJESTIC HAS
FAIR PROGRAM

Jean Southern Is Featured;
Daring Aerial Feats

Applauded

Jean Southern is featured at the
Majestic for the week-end program

which Includes a fair list, of vaude-
ville offerings. The dainty star uses
a novel series of songs to display her
ability. Starting with a song about
a Quaker maid she follows the girl
to a private school, then to Broad-
way, then the cabaret, giving her in-
terpretation of each song in true
Southern style.

Leaving Anne Luther and her hero
encircled in flames in a log cabin, in
the serial "The Great Gamble," the
stage program starts with musical
selections by the Concert Revue
Company. In this act Drdla's
"Souvenir" as a violin solo, was one
of the best numbers.

Greenlee and Drayton are next
with acrobatic dances and some

Men Who Do Things
The Successful Men Of Today Are

Full Of Rich Blood And
Vital Nerve Force.

Ifyou are lacking in these essentials
of life that give you power, strength
and the snap and energy to make things
go, your physician would prescribe
Iron, Nux Vomica, Gentian, Capsicum
Aloin and Zinc Phosphide to build you
up. Dr. Chase's Blood and Nerve Tab-
lets contain all of these tonic remedies
in their most active and condensed
form. They are a powerful flesh and
strength maker, a wonderful restora-
tive to the nerves. A trial will not
only convince you, but will astonish
and please you. Start today, weigh
yourself before taking them and see
what they will do for you. Sold
by Druggists at 60 cents, Special,
(Stronger more Active 90 cents.)

songs which pleased many last
night. They are followed by Jean
Southern.

Eckert and Moore furnished the
comedy end of the bill, depending
largely on misinterpretation and
mispronunciation for laughs. The
audience enjoyed this play on word?
and the applause proved that this
pair made a hit.

The Aerial Lloyds give a short

and daring acrobatic turn to close.
Those boys have a series of startling

t feats approaching the sensations
furnished by aerial performers in

the big circuses.
MAX ROBERTSON.

Harrisburg Being Shot
From Air by Photographer
Accompanying Army Flier
Harrisburg "was shot" from the

air yesterday and to-day by a
photographer, accompanying Wal-
ter J. Shaffer, of Dauphin, former
French army pilot in flights over
the city in a new Ourtiss biplane.

Following the snapping of "still"
pictures a panorama of Harrisburg
and surrounding territory will be
laken with a moving picture ma-
chine.

Shaffer's reputation for bravery
and skill is attracting scores of pas-
sengers for exhibition flights over
the mountains, streams and towns
of Central Pennsylvania.

Soaring from the landing field at
Dauphin this afternoon Staffer gave
a solo exhibition of battle stunts and
thrills.

Children's Book Week
Will Close Tomorrow

Children's book week will close to-
morrow. Everything has been done
to bring the best books to the atten-
tion of parents and children. Fathers
and mothers may buy a book because
of the merits of the author or illus-
trator, but In order to interest the
child, he must know something about
the story the book tells.

The best way to give a child a taste
for literature is through story telling.
The Harrisburg Public Library invites
all the children to the regular story
hour on Saturday at 3 o'clock. A
copy of 'T'he Book-Shelf for Boys
and Girls" will be given to each child
In attendance.

Initiative of Harrisburg
Merchants Commended

in Trade Publication
The initiative and progressiveness

of the merchants of Harrisburg were
commended in /ft recent article con-
tained in "The Pennsylvania Merch-
ant," a publication devoted to the
dissemination of news of interest to
the retail merchants of Pennsylvania

"The merchants of the Harrisburg
Chamber of Commerce have demon-
strated their initiative and aggres-
siveness through their branch of the
organization, the Merchants' Council,
which early in September conducted
a Merchants' Institute for the benefit
of all the merchants of the Harris-
burg district," said the article. "A
thousand retailers, it is estimated,
availed themselves of the opportunity
to hear Frank Stockdale, retailing ex-
pert and merchandizing counse'l of
Chicago, discuss merchandising prob-
lems at the sessions of the Institute.

"The Chamber of Commerce bore all
the expenses of the Institute and fin-
anced the lectures by Mr. Stockdale.
All the arrangements were inada
through the efforts of the progressive
merchants of the city, who constitute
the Merchants' Council of the Harris-
burg Chamber of Commerce.

"The Merchants of Harrisburg ex-
pressed themselves as greatly bene-
llted by the advice disseminated at tl.t
sessions of the Institute and com-
mended the Chamber's Merchants
Council for Its disinterested action n
t.ircwlng open the sessions to all
merchants, whether members of tbe
Council, or not.

"The Merchants' Council of the
Harrisburg organization won $75 al
the annual convention of the Retail
fiuvhants' .Association of Pennsyl-
vania in Scranton last August. Jacob

Si I.'.wengard is chairman, and J. Wil-
liam Bowman, is vice-chairman, of
the organization."

BOYS ORGANIZE BIBLE CLASSES
Three classes for Bible study of

nine boys each, and a fourth class
with ten boys' was organized by
younger boys of the Central Y. M. U.
A. at a supper at 6.45 o'clock last
night. An illustrated lecture of His-
torical Pennsylvania was given by E.
C. Linde, of Camp Hillfollowing sup-
per. Following the lecture here were
three reels of moving pictures shown.
Because of the demand for Bibie
study in the boys' work department
one more class will he organized.

Select Your Talking Machine Now
From Our Complete Stocks

Cheney
Mahogany Fumed Oak, Gol- , MO l9C=nAden Oak and Walnut Finishes. Cheney No. Z. . .^IZD.UU
Join our Club now and have Chenev No 3 $165.00

your Machine held until Christ- rvo. *a w.w

mae. Delivery can be made Cheney No. 4. .
. ...i. . . .$2^.5.00

when desired. Our terms are xt e cotc nn
liberal. Cheney No. 5 ... ... . $275.00

§
Combination
and

Ran^
Oak Heating Stoves
Globe Oak Single Heater, $13.15
Banner Garland Heater, $33.75 -

Globe Oak Double Heater, $53.55
Beaver Oak Heater $56.25

Vacuette

real carpet sweeper.
14 doesn't merely loosen
the dust and dirt and drop ?

bristle brush, which /^#hll
shakes the dust and dirt /SHall

J A free from rug, carpet or SSpjalll
I floor. the VACUETTIi

'

- 111a combines a suction wh'.c*
lifts that dust and dirt

A fine assortment to select from, I"'°ImSSES "poca'et- ?f-l|
some copper trimmed and some KEf-

,.

plain Colonial JOJ 00 °^nt.
w °T ,onl WJ

chest, 18x42
etc. On the 'Hub Plan, if

a ir-..:~'527.00 jISM

r gOTMCpgJ Everything

312 MARKET STREET.
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PALMER STANDS
PAT DESPITE 2
COURT DECISIONS

Will Enforce War-Time Pro-
hibition Until Highest

Court Acts

Washington, Nov. 14. ?Attorney
General Palmer's position with re-
spect to enforcement of wartime
prohibtion has in no way been al-
tered by court decisions in Rhode
Island and Kentucky. The Depart-
ment of Justice contention that the
wartime law is valid will be vigor-
ously defended until final decision
has been handed down by the Unit-
ed States Supreme Court, it is said.

While enforcement of the law Is
stopped in the two states. United
States District Attorneys, acting on
prior instruct'ons, will proceed with
prosecutions of violators in other
communities, officials declared.

With regard to the effect on the
constitutional amendment by the
Ohio referendum overturning the
Legislature's action, the Attorney
General's view was said to be that
action by the Ohio electorate would
not change the date on which the
prohibition amendments to the con-
stitution goes into effect. Until the
number of states ratifying the
amendment falls below thirty-six
the department will not concern it-
self with the changes in their iden-
tity according to the opinion ex-
pressed by the officials of Mr. Pal-
mer's staff.

Elizabethville P. 0. S. of A.
Honors Returned Men

by Unveiling Tablet
Eltzabctlivlllc, Pa., Nov. 14. A

very successful dinner and reception
was given to the returned soldiers
of this community last Jiight by
Washington Camp No. 11 (UP. O. S.
of A. The event was staged in the
Weaver Hall, which was beautifully
decorated with the national colors
and flags of the Allies.

Plates were set for over three
hundred guests. A beautiful bronze
memorial tablet containing the
names of the members of the above
camp who participated in the World
War, was unveiled.

The speaker for this exercise was
William I. Swope, of Clearfield, a
Past State President of the P. O.
S. of A.

He very eloquently paid a most fit-
ting tribute to the splendid achieve-
ments and valor of the American sol-
diers who aided as materially in the
overthrow of Autocracy.

Another orator for the evening Wes
Gabriel H. Moyer. of Lebanon,
National President of the P. O. S.
of America.

His address was teeming with
Americanism and he eloquently
pleaded for a purer and more use-
ful devotion to God and country.

He spoke freely and very em-
puatically upon the great unrest of
the country to-day and pleaded for
a more thorough patriotic education
of the youths of the country.

Addresses were also made by E.
K. liomberger, William G. Botts and
Sergeant P. A. Swab.

The evening's program was en-
livened by the music of the camp's
orchestra and male quartet.

The closing feature of the eve-
ning was a dance which added great-
ly to the pleasure of the guests as-
sembled.

51 More Soldiers Are
Covered For Memorial

Fifty-one more veterans of tho
World Wur have been "covered" In
the campaign for funds for the erec-
tion of a soldiers' memorial at Thir-
teenth and State streets, according
to an announcement made this morn-
ing at the Chamber offices, where the
headquarters of the funds are lo-
cated. Stanley G. Jean, treasurer of
the fund, announced that those whopledged amounts during the cam-
paign, should pay their pledges
promptly.

The names of those who have been
covered follow:

Henry C. Allen, Blake E. Ander-
son, Philip R. Anderson, Otto K.
Bangert, Samuel L. Bartles, Russel
J. Bostdorf, Howard F. Brown, J.
W. Cannon, Calhone Clark, Gustavo
A. Dapp, Joe Davis, Jentres Jas.
Davis, Vuinenzo C. Eli, Solomon S.
Emanuel, Thomas Marc. Fairlamb,
Paul Favorite, Joseph Federico,
Harry H. Gordon, Benjamin F. Gra-
bill, John W. Hammon, J. T. Haz-
zard, Ralph C. Hoover, William
Houseman, Donald W. Huber, Ebert
T. Khale, Hazel M. Kent, Paul Her-
man, Charles E. Kohler, Frank W.
Luczyski, John M. Mahon, George G.
Martin, Charles W. Moore, Julius 11.
Moore, Loomls O. Nickle, Clarence
H. Noggle, James F. Payne, Charles
Pierce, Paul P. Porter, Roy J. Shenk, |
Harry C. Shive, John Smith, Simon
J. Snyder, Wilbur Stager, Benjamin
D. Stehman, Lewis Straining, George
R. Sweetser, James Utley, Jess Webb,
Rolind Willie, Irvin H. Wittle, Her-
bert A. Wolfe.

Congressmen Attend
Funeral of Martin

By Associated Press.
Charlottesville, Va., Nov. 14.

Committees representing the United
States Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives arrived here to-day to at-
tend the funeral services for Sena-
tor Martin, of Virginia, late Demo-
cratic leader of the Senate, who died
Wednesday after a long illness. The
Senate committee was headed by
Senators Lodge, of Massachusetts,
and Hitchcock, Nebraska, Repub-
lican and Democratic leaders, re-
spectively, while the House delega-
tion was led by former Speaker
Cannon.

The funeral services were held at
the family home near here this aft-
ernoon.

CHILDREN'S HOUR
RECEIVES GIFTS

Managers of the Children's Indus-
trial Home to-day extended thanks .o
many pemons and organizations for
contributions received '.lie last month.
The request is made that future con -
tributions be accompanied with tho
full go proper credit may be
given.

EARLY TROLLEY SERVICE
The Valley Railways Company to-

day announced an early schedule be-
tween Shlremanstown. Camp Hill amiHarrisburg on Sunday mornings. Tho
first trolleycar to leave Shlremans-
town on Sundays at fi.3o and will
arrive in Harrisburg at 7. The firstcar will leave Camp Hillat 6,45 and
arrive at 6.

FOXY
Father?"So he asked you to

marry him? And are you sure thathe Is a careful and cautious young
man?"

Daughter?"Oh, yes; he looked all
over the room first for a possible
dictaphone."?Washington Star.

Middletown to Aid in
Forming Guard Unit

A well-attended gathering of
prominent citizens and ex-service
men in the Council Chamber last

evening heard Captain Henry M.
Stlne, of Harrisburg. acting for Colo-
nel Stackpole, commanding the
Eighth Infantry, Pennsylvania Na-
tional Guard, tell Middletown just
what she is expected to do in order
to place herself on the military map.
The meeting was an enthusiastic one,
and the matter of providing a site
for an armory, and of establishing a
company o'f infantry in the reor-
ganized National Guard, was fully

discussed.
W. B. Tjuekenbill, president of

council, presided, and John P. Geyer,
attorney, opened the meeting with a
speech explaining the purpose for
which it was called. Captain Stinc,
who has been Interested in the Na-
tional Guard actively for years, fol-
lowed with a few terse statements,
putting the situation squarely be-
fore the townspeople and explaining
how to proceed with the organiza-
tion of a company. The meeting was
then thrown open and a number of
ex-service men took an active part
in the discussion which followed.

A committee of nine was appoint-
ed to sound out sentiment in the
community and to obtain signatures
of men who will join the proposed
company. This committee has the
privilege of expanding itself with
additional members, and will make
a report in a few days. Active steps
will also be taken, it is said, to im-
mediately find a site for the propos-
ed armory and temporary quarters
for drill purposes. Officers for the
company will be selected from ex-
officers or enlisted men in the com-
munity.

Bolsheviki Overthrown
in Brest-Litovsk

By Associated Press.
London, Nov. 14.?The Bolshe-

viki have been overthrown in Brest-
Litovsk, a Soviet wireless dispatch
from Moscow to-day admits. After
fighting the insutgents there for
eight* days, the dispatch says, the
Bolsheviki withdrew "underground."
(The expression is commonly used
in Russia to indicate the temporary
abandonment of an attempt to con-
trol the situation, the defeated ele-
ments scattering and temporarily
abandoning open, organized effort).

The communique asserts that the
Bolshevik army in Siberia has cap-
tured 90.000 tons of grain.

The mespage also says 90,000 tons
of oil were burned irf a fire at
Grozny!, in the northern Caucasus.

Hunger Prevents Any
Bolsheviki Enthusiasm

By Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 14.?Because of

the serious lack of food in Bolshe-
vik-controlled Russia and other
economic difficulties experienced by
the Soviet government, not much
real enthusiasm is felt in Moscow
over the forward movement of the
Bolshevik forces, according to ad-
vices received to-day at the State
Department.

The dispatches said that due to
the lack of morale in the Soviet
armies, Trotzky recently ordered
forces following up the Bolsheviki
armies to fire on "any "red" soldiers
who fell back. The Soviet forces
were said to number only 200,000
men. distributed on the various
fronts.

NOVEMBER 14, 1919.

Prince of Wales
Launches Red Cross

Christmas Seal Sale
Si' Associated Press.

Washington, Nov. 14.?Before go-
ing to Annapolis to-day to inspect
the Naval Academy the Prince of
Wales "purchased 100 Red Cross
Christmas seals from Adrienne
Mayer, the five-year heulth crusader,
who recently was decorated by Gen-
eral Pershing for making a perfect
score in the ch ldren's health cru-
sade against disease. The sale was
the first made this year and the
prince promised dto use the seals on
his personal letters.

"Startling facts on public health
conditions were shewn by the medi-
cal examination of millions of mci
dur'ng the war," said the prince ii
making the purchase. "These fact'-
have demonstrated clearly the
necessity of attacking harder thai
ever such menaces as tuberculosis
I am sure this world-wide wor!
has the approval of cvefy thonghtfu
person. The seals really represent
the ounce of prevention. I wish the
campaign all success."

The Prince made the trip to An-
napolis by train, accompanied by h's
suite nnd the American officials at-
tached to his party. Before leaving
be called on Mrs Marshall, wife of
the Vice-President.

After inspecting the Academy and
reviewing the cadets, the Prince wi!>
return here and will leave to-night
for a southern resort for a stay of
several days.

ON WAY TO V. R.Washington. Nov. 14. Inn Gar-
rigue Masaryk. son of President
Masuryk, of Czecho-Slnvia, has lefi
Prague for the United States to be-
come charge d'affa'rs of the Czecho-
slovak legation here Mr. Masaryk
it was learned to-day. will act as hi"
country's representative here pend-
ing the arrival of Bedrich Stepanik
who recently was appointed minister
to the United States, but who has
been detained in Prague.

NO MORE CATARRH
This Simple Home Treatment Han

Stooil the Test of Time

Every fall and winter, for more
than twenty years, thousands of peo-
ple have-niade it a daily practice to
breathe flie air of Hyomei and so
keep themselves free front Catarrh
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Sort 1
Throat and Influenza.

This is certain and you should try
it. If you will breuthe llyomei daily,
as directed, it will free you and
keep you free from all these troubles
or it won't cost you u cent.

H. C. Kennedy or any reliable drug-
gist can supply you with the Com-
plete Hyomei Outfit, including a hard
rubber pocket inhaler. The inhaler
will last a life time and extra bot-
tles of the liquid Hyomei cost but a
few cents A few drops of oil in lie
inhaler will last for days and its
pure, soothing, antiseptic, healing I
air, breathed deep in the air passages ?
of your nose and throat, should keep j
you free from coughs, colds, influ- |
enza and catarrh all winter long. !
Pleasant to use. takes but a few min- .
ntes daily and is guaranteed to satis- I
fy or money back.

MI-O-MA |
Ends indigestion i

It relieves stomach misery, sour ,
stomach, belching and all stomach dis- \
?sa or money back. Large box of tab ;

? f* Ir r!l tov-

President Drinker, of
Lehigh University, Is ;

Guest of Alumni
Dr. Henry Sturgis Drinker, presi-j

dent of Lehigh University, was the (
principal speaker last night at a j
meeting of the Lehigh club of Cen- i
tral Pennsylvania, held in the Uni-
versity Club. Plans were made for j
raising funds to provide a soldiers' i
and sailois' memorial for the uni- j
verslty.

About half of the $500,000 fund
for the memorial has been raised. !
The campaign closes November 22. j
the date of the Lehigh-Lafayette 1
football game. The memorial will1
be an administration building to be
constructed on the camfius.

Dr. Drinker said that the college
is on n sound financial bus's, ha* 1

| the largest, enrollment this year in
its history, is paying Its faculty as

Iwell as any other college In the coun-
I try and has a war record to be com-
I pared with that of other instltu-
I tions.
! Walter Okeson, secretary of tha
I Alumni Association, told of the ath-
! letic situation at the university, and
| spoke of the game with Lafayette,
i which will be the fifty-third contest
! between the teams. He said Harry
i Rote, former Central High school
| football and basketball star, was
: expected to be one of Lehigh's
| stars.

Piles Cured In 0 to 14 Days
jDruggists refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching,
'Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
\ Stops Irritation, Soothes and Heals.
: You can get restful sleep after the

! first application. Price 60c.?Adv.

sum mis
Bargain Price List for Good Shoes on sale Saturday. These

are real values that should appeal to you if you need shoes.
BoyH' Itluck Calf Little Boy*' Dark
KIIKIi* h Uoo Brown Calf Knr-
Shoe*, Htout oak linh lace Shoes;

Vw '% NoI *h , Bargain size* f) to 18V4.
Men's Scout Shoe* i**l®*. 92.95. Bar wain pr 1 0,0.

Ilk* c,,t r tan or 9Z.W.
black elk tippers I.utile* African

f with 011k Hole*; Itro\v n Military Old
m£4.so values. Bar- l ace Boota, mill- mon Sonne Com-
jcaln price, $3.50. tary heels, cloth fort Shoes,

Ar Juf/V.Vr^'. . W/Jv tops. Bargain nil size*. Bargain
BRtefy.yy'* price, $3.95. price, $2.45.

Old Ladle*' Warm Ladles' Felt Jull-
nkg&'T'-' .*': A:fWVw Lined Felt Lace ets, fur trimmed;

Shoe*, plain toe. brown, bis ck,
Lr v-XSiE/ij,-., . Ititr gal 11 prlc e, blue, wine. Ilar-p. V 51.49. train price, $1.49.

Men's Felt Comfy Children'* Felt
ulMjfTffVn Slippers, soft Bedroom Slipper*

-vjVYI <ole*; wine Hhade. ?soft hair Holes:

lterraln price, red blue; all

Ladles' t'urdurov Bodroom Slip- #
pers; old rose, blue, pink, copen 9 1 n*>'". Men s Cordo Brown Eng-
wiS? wd "b'row"0

*!198.
su ltrn; Ml Shoes, blind eyelet, lace

areagagggggfl
? soles; Goodyear

<.l,t~,lTld Black Calf Brown Mlll-

extreme long Military Lace tary lan

Mli KramSi' heels; Boott| <V°d -

<?. ?"-

lv>. IX? all the style year welted;
um

0 boot*, military heel, '

IGrowing Girls' Lace Boots,
jit ?yMMBII made of tan calf or black vici

jpia r black dull calf, style like
cut; low broad heels;

1

modi-
bed English last

Spangler's Music House
2112 North Sixth Street

We are enlarging our store and before moving our stock from our storage house at
the Old Maclay Street Postoffice, we will offer at

Today
Grafonola \u25a0

tj- , Because it is the oldest machine on
"irSt the market.

Thousands of dollars have been
OCCOna? spent in improving it where any
improvement was possible.

Third " un,versally recognized.

Fourth Wlth " you K<it our Berv|ce and

U'r.v, With it you get the selection of Co-
-1? llin-^-lumbla Records, specially adapted to
the Grafonola.

SPECIAL ALLOTMENT
Of All Styles and Veneers In Now.

Don't delay, as the supply is limited for

the Holidays. Act at once!

Type and Prices
1,-2 *250 F-2 SI 15

K-2 *2OO E-S *"J
H-2 *l4O $35
G-2 #125 I>-2 #75

REDUCED PRICES
most of our new, high-grade pianos and player-pianos,
.
including such jriakes as

Schumaker Sterling
Huntington Lindeman
Behning Radle
Hobart M. Cable
Schenke . Cable-Nelson

OTHER MAKES ALSO

These pianos were bought when the buying was good. On ac-
count of the recent labor troubles, these same makes are now hard to
get at any price.

We Can Save You $75.00 to SIOO.OO On These

Pianos and Player-Pianos

Be sure to call today! See-
ing and Hearing is Believing.

Our up-town location?out of the High-Rent
Districty enables us to give you prices that

mean substantial savings

18


